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75 coats, mainly samples, of 
which there are one of a kind— 
long coats, short coats and three 
quarter lengths; girls' and ladies' 
Sizes; values to f 15.00. DecemDer 
Clearance Sale 
Price $6.85 

$12.50 to $15.00 Coats at 

$7.85 
New kimono sleevs, three-quar

ter lengths, new materials in all 
colorB, wonderful values, some full 
lined. Very choice styles 
at the low price .... $7.85 

$16.50 to $17.50 Coats at 

.85 
sfSfi 

Astrachans, 3c^ev'°*8' novelty 
cloths, chinchilla, ziballne and oth
er cloths in a., great variety of 
styles and colors, hardly two alike; 
200 coats at this low price, made up 
in the newest styles; first come get 
the best bargains. d»l A Of 
Choice while they last. .»plV»0«J 

f $22.50 to $25.00 Coats at 

$14,75 
Fine seal plush, Urallamb, Ara

bian lamb, Salts astrachan, brown, 
grey, navy, and blacK, broadcloth, 
cheviot, velvet, brocadeTl plush 
and other materials; all lined with 
guaranteed satin; long coats, short 
coats, kimono sleeves and set-in 
sleeves; almost the choice of our 
best coats at this low price— 
$22.50 to $25.00 
values 

$27.50 to $35.00 Coats at 

/• .)/$19.75P',!J 
Hi, ik 

$19.75 buys .the unrestricted 
choice of our entire stock of high-
class cloth coai?s—-brocaded velvet, 
Ural lamb, Arabian lamb, novelties 
of all kinds, plush; every new ma
terial for street and utility wear; 
coats that wtjre recognized as the 
greatesrvalues in Keokuk; regular 
and extra sizes. . December Clear-
mee Sale 
Price;. 

Five weeks in advance of the usual date, we are conducting 
our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale. This is an event of utmost im
portance to the women of Keokuk and vicinity, as it provides Royal 
Cloak Co. Garments and Royal Cloak Co. Styles in Mid-Season at 
after season prices. Every garment in stock is offered at a great 
reduction and these low prices will remain in effect until every 
garment is disposed of. The advantages of this sale are manifold. 
The garments involved are of the highest character. They were 
chosen from the country's best manufacturers. Every garment 
is clean and fresh, in the same spick and span condition that it 

*•** left the maker. 
* Surely there is something you can use. Look carefully through 

the items quoted below and come prepared to get the greatest bar
gains of the season. ifi 

$19.75 
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330 $1.00 & $1.25 
Waists ai 48 c € 

Shirts and waists, our regular 
stock, of which there are only a few 
of a kind left; many pretty ia 
styles. While they last lOl* 

$5.00 and $6.00 Waists at 

H $3.48 • p .  " „ 
The unrestricted choice of cur 

finest chiffon shadow lace and -silk 
waists a great variety of styles and 
colors.' December Clear- jq 
ance Sale Price 

m. 
$3.00 Silk Waists at 

$1.48 
$3.00 taffeta and messaline silk 

waists in a great variety of styles 
and colors; many plain blacRs and 
blue. December Clear- 4q 
ing sale price .»•<-. — «P * 

$3.00 to $3.50 Waists at 

$1.98 
Chiffon, net shadow lace, Jap silk 

messaline and taffeta waists, all 
new, ruffle and kimono sleeve Ef
fects; 60 different style®. De
cember Clearance Sale d»| AO 
Price «p 1 •I/O 

Greatly Reduced 
tijtljm 

$1,00 Petticoats at 69c 

Black, green, cerice, navy and 
Copenhagen brocaded and plain 
petticoats ,all sizes. Clear /*q 
ance Sale Price 01/C 

Skirls Greatly 
Reduced 

$3.00 Skirts at $1.50 

50 skirts of serge, Panama and 
mohair, mainly blue and £/v 
black—while they last ... Jp 1 «DU 

$4.00 Skirts at $2.48 

Corduroy, 'seizes, plaids arid 
checks In a great assortment of 
styles and colors, all 
styles and sizes .... $2.48 

i® 

$5.00 Skirts at $3.48. 

Suits at Less Than 

1-2 Price 
2C0 New Winter Models, Sizes 13 

, to 53, in Just 

4— LOTS—4 

$1.50 Petticoats at 98c. 
-

Heatherbloom petticoats, look 
like silk and wear better ,all new 
colors and blacks. Clearance qq 
Sale Price — . «/OC 

$3.00 Silk Petticoats at $1.98 

300 silk petticoats, some with silk 
dust ruffle, green and all new 
shades, cut extra full. A* jjn 
Clearance Sale Price ...«pl»"0 

L/OT 1—All $15.00 to $17.50 suits, 
all colors, blue and black 
Included $6.85 

LOT 2—All $20.00 to $22.50 suits, 
all colors, blue and black 
included 

i, blue and black gg 

LOT S—All $25 to $30 suits, all 
colors, blue and black 
included ........ $11.95 

LOT 4—All suits $30.00 to 345.00 
unrestricted choice, velvet and 
cloth—while they 
last $15.00 

Suits at Less 
Than 

1-2 Price 

$3.50 Jersey Top Petticoats 
at $2.48. 

$4,00 Extra Size Petticoat 
at $2.98 

PlaldB* serges, novelty cloths, 
plain tailored, pleated and draped 
models, $5.00 
values •.!5.0.0. $3.48 

$7,50 Skirts at $4.85 

Extra size, regular size, serge, 
eponge, matlasse, novelty and 
wrosteds in a great array of colors 
and styles. Choice while 
they last .$4.85 

$10.00 Skirts at $6.75 

The unrestricted choice of our 
best plaid, serge and novelty cloth 
skirts, extra and regular size. 
Choice while they 
last 

100 Dresses Worth up to 

- $17.50 

$6.75 

ly Reduced 
$3.50 Raincoats at $1.85. 

$3.50 rain coats, tan and grey, 
made extra well, cut full, cemented 
and stitched seamB, Clearance 

Sale 
Price $1.85 

$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Petti
coats at $2,98. 

Come Now! 
Save 25% 

to 75% 
Remember, first 
come, first served 

COME NOW 

At $5.00 
* 

Messaline, serge, net, chiffon, 

white serge, street and evening 

dresses, some slightly sbTled.but 

most of them in the best of condi

tion, only one of a kind. TThls is 

one of the real big bargains of the 

sale. These dresses will be on a 

special rack, on sale while they 

last—not a dress worth less than 

$7.50, more worth $15.00 to $17.50. 

Choice While they 
last $5.00 

$13.75 to S:7.50 
Dresses in. 

*—LOTS—^ , 

PER 
CENT $5.00 Raincoats at $2.85. 

Off Cloth top, rubber back, <?7otb 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; 
Irimmed with belt back. 
Clearance Sale Price * $2.85 

The warm -weather forces 

us to give this liberal reduc

tion on our immense stock 

of new furs before- the sea 

son has really started; 

Minks, J«p Minks, Lynx, 

Red Fox, Brook Mink, Con

eys and other dependable 

furs at a great reduction of 

25 PER CENT. 

$7.50 Raincoats at $3.95 

Silk poplin rain coats with belted 
backs, colors blue, black, tan and 
grey; all sizes. Clear 
ance Sale Price .... $3.95 

$10.00 Raincoats at $6.75. 

Heavy cashmere cloth coats with 
ulster back, cut full; all d»/» 
sizes. Clearance sale price. ipU» I u 

$8.75 $10.85 
$14.75 $ 18.75 

Evening and Street - Dresses, 

cloth, chiffon and silk. Never be

fore have we been calleft-npon to 

make such radical reductions, 

as this sale offers. Here tbe 
most exclusive creations we ha've 

shown this season. Dresses for 

every occasion—the finest after-/ 

noon frocks, street dresses and ev

ening gowns, all go in this sale at 

the wonderfully low prices quoted 

above. We urge you to visit our 

store at once that you may see 

just what this offer means to you. 

.WAISTS—New 
That different kind so wanted now. 

Buy your friend a pretty new waist for a Christmas 
gift. Prices so low. She surely will appreciate a pret
ty waist. 420 iviAIIN afKtt I 

KEOKUK, IOWA 
2 1 1  J e f f e r s o n  S t r e e t  

Burlington, Iowa 

Come Prepared Today 
With the expectation of attending 
the greatest money saving sale 
ever offered in Keokuk: 
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CITY NEWS. 

Of 
-Wait for the grand opening sale 
Pianos at 607 Main street Satur

day. 
—Saturday will be the opening day 

of the big piano sale at 607 Main 
street Wait. 

i-; ilV:.*'* 
'' 

—Free seats for free concert on 607 Main street. Wait for it. 
victrola at Wolfe's, 723 Main, Thurs J —John Nolen spoke to the pupils 
day at 7:30 p. in. - j of the Keokuk high school this rnorn-

—Big piano sale opens Saturday at [ing on the subject of what high 

school pupils can do towards thejally received. He was introduced by^ated upon >esterday at a local .hos-
new city plan. Mr. Nolen delivered; William Ballinger. 
a very comprehensive talk to the! —Mrs. M. varpenter, wife of Dr. 
students and was quite enthusiastic-jM. M. Carpenter of Cantril, was oper-. evening, at <.30, at \\ olfe s, '23 S?ain. 

pital. 
—Free victrola concert Thursday 
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